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BUTLER OF DA'WES.
General Bale Seivice yeSterday in

the House of Representatives in exposing the
fallacy of the, charges of extravagance made,

aga*sto thel administration by Mr. Dawes,.
Bailing his idinnient upon oflielal figures ob-

.-tallied from- the departments, and not upon
the. hap-hazard and bungled information
wV,batrangely enough, seems to have sa,tis-
tied, 'Mr: 'Dawes, General Butler preyed the'
follirwhigr facts : That the. actual amount of
money called for by the administration for the
present year was fifty-nine million eight hull-
dred,and ninety thousand dollars less than Mr.
DievieB stated in his sPeerchTthai the `amount
was nearly eleven million dollb.rs less than
thaVcalled forlast year;, and that instead of
the estimates for President Grant's admirdstra-
tion for 1870being' tikenty millionsgreaterthan
President Johnson's last estimate, as 14r.
Dawes asserted, it was actually thirty-one mil-

lion dollars less. Under any circumstances
we shoidd be willing to accept a mere state-
went of this kind from General Butler, for he
is too shrewd a man to venture to make such
assertions in such a debate unless he could
prove them; but in order to reach this conclu-
sion, behas taken up the case ofeach Depart-
ment separately, andgiven a plain, lucid state-
ment of the exact finmcial condition of each,
together with an explanation of the reasons for
any unusual expenditures or savings. The
speech completely demolishes Mr. Dawes, and•
it 'will be accepted by every fair man as a de-
served vindication of the administration from
the charges made against it by that gentleman.
More than this, General Butler has, in a mea-
sure,destroyed Mr. Dawes' influence and pres-
tige as a sincere, trustworthy man,
as a Republican politician, and as a

statesman. It would be .almost impossible
that any member or Congress should make
such gross bliuidefs in'guring up the expenses
of the Government; but it is utterly incredible
that a man of Mr. Dawes' intelligence, hold-
ings, the position of Chairman of the Commit-
tee upon Appropriations, and inevitably fami-
liar with the truth, should make a mistake of
nearly sixty million dollars to the discredit of
an administration composed of his own poli-
titical partisans. The, most charitable con-
struction of his action will not permit us, to es-
cape from the conclusion that -he sinned de-
liberately ; that he sacrificed the truth to' the
gratification 'of some unworthy motive of
revenge. We were loth to believe him capable
of .such baseness, but his attack upon the
government and upon hisparty was so inoppor-
tune, so bitter and so' untruthful, that we must
seek for an explanation elsewhere than in Mr.
Dawes' anxiety for economy. The discus-
sion of the League Island bill merely aflbrded
an opportunity for this display of malice;
anxiety to defeat that measure, for the ad-
vantage of New England, could not, it is now
evident, have been .the principal motive for
the utterance of the libel. General Butler, in
bis speech, hinted that Mr. Dawes has some
personal grievances for 'which he desires to
avenge himself upon the Administration.
Although'the character of thesb is not apparent,
we inclihe to believe that the difficulty lies in
that quarter. These charges were made
directly against the Administration, and were
intended to deprive it in some degree of public
confidence. Mr. Dawes counted, with good

,reason,.upon his influence to induce
the general acceptance of his statements,
and heknew very well that he was placing in
the hands of the enemies of the administration
and of the Republican party one of the.most
powerful documents ever issued for campaign
purposes. It has been published in every
Democratic paper in the land with enthusiastic
comments, and it will be quoted for years as
evidence of the imbecility and unworthiness
of President Grant and his advisers. The fact
that it bas been answered and refuted will not
avail. The Democracy know too well the
efficiency of a falsehood well stuck to. Mr.
Dawes himself could not counteract its evil in-

, flnence if he withdrew every one of his asser-
tions. He will

_ have this consolation in his
humiliation, that in stabbing at his friends he
bas hurt himself. He has lost the confidence
and respect ofhis party, and, we hope, of his
constituents. A man. who would descend to
this shanaefid misrepresentation to gratify any.
selfish desire, is unworthy of a position of trust
and boner. -

FOR AND Aommirr.
With a single notorious exception, the Penn-

sylvania delegation in Congress has worked
nobly to carry into effect the League - Island
bill. Various members, irrespective of party,
have taken part in the debate, and many of
them have urged the justice and propriety of
the bill authorizing the transfer of the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard and the sale of the old
property, with all the force of unanswerable
argument; argument which would be irresis-
tible to anything but that sullen, dead-weight
of unreasoningprejudice which is deaf to, the
clearest demonstration. The arguments of
Messrs. O'Neill and Myers, on Tuesday, which
really summed up the whole subject, are full
of good sense and strong argument, and we
much regret that our crowded columns
prevent our reprinting them iir . ex-
triugo. These gentlemen have labored
with especial industry and zeal, in con-
junction with other members of the PennsYl-vania delegation, to,overcome those sectional
prejudices which the New England men, both
in their native States -and in• their adoptedhomes at the West, have allowed to warp theirlionestjudgments and to disregard the com-mon interests of the Navy out of a selfish andvery petty feeling of chagrin at the idea of
establishing a great naval depot atPhiladelphia,whiCh.they had hoped and labored to securefor New Landon. Our Cove 4.snien, who
have thus manfully and ably stood up for thismeasure, are entitled to all praise, and theirefforts to utilize for the country at large thenoble gift of Philadelphia to the Governmentwill he gratefully remembered by their eon7.

stiLtuetitts.
What shall be thought and said of the course

of Judge Woodward upon the League Island
hill? Could we regard it simply from a party

, point ofview, it mightbe only a dense of con-'
gratulation'that this pet of the DethocracT ,has
thus once more' denionstrated his utter Un-
worthiness torepresentani portion of Penn-
sylvania, anywhere. ; Bait is irapoEisible. to
forget that Judge Woodward was once an
honored and einitient member of the !Supreme
Court of this State ; nor can. it be forgotten
that lie has fallen from ahigh estate into;fthe.'
Very abyss of the lowest partiSanshlp, and be-
cenneworse thtth worthless in every tithe and
oceasion'when his State and ' his constituents
need:hii services. His acts and speecheS at

'tithes suggest the charitable thought that some
mental defect has developed itself in him; but
this- theory- can - scarcely: be. : pleaded__ _to_
a:ccount, for. the, consistent bitterness
with which he Is always 'found

' either enunciating,the obsolete dogmas of the
defunct SlaveTower, or, setting himself, as in
thiS last instance; .with a dogged obstinacy,
against friends and foes alike, in opposing the

' interests'and claims of 'MS own-State. '

Judge Woodward lives under the-fatal Con-

sciousness that his political existence Is a fraud
and imposition upon the people' of Perinsylva-'
nia. He must know, for th,e:`tlethenstration
has been too clear for ,himto escape its .
,judgment, that he holds his seat by virtue of
the forged naturalization papers which Mr.
Wallace caused to ,be scattered broadcast in
Luzerne county, and he cannot sit in Congress
with this knowledge present 'to him, without;
'demoralization. His Congressional career has
neither dignity, honor nor ability to character 2
izeit. Foolish, undignified and bad-tempered 2
speeches have • characterized 'his 'course, and.
'there is no surprise expressed thathe should
have sought the bad eminence, won by his soli-
tary vote, yesterday, against theinterests of the
State which he so disgracefully 'misrepresents.

can afford to wait while we have the assur-
ance of this certainty, and the equal assurance
that aceeptance,Of the propOsitioiio aholish4avy yards altogether is many years further off.
As long as we have iron vessels in the navy,so
lbng will. the necessity, for fresh water
ikndezvousexist, wlietherships are constructeil
in private or public yards; and while the gov-
ernment owns Lcague islandfree\iof cost, and

.3,n erect a station there with the profits ofthe
• sale of the present yard, and can procure coal
and iron 80 much cheaper than at any other
place, no Congress will dareto vote for the es-
tablishment of a great navy yard at any other
point upon our northern coast. The advan-
tages offered here are palpably so superior that
they cannot be denied even by men who are
blinded by sectionalism. The dispute has be-come now a mere question as to,the length of
time the public men of-this country will re-
fuge to. free thetas-elves from jealousy, and will
deprive the govertiment of the' 'benefits which
it ought even now, to be securing from such an
establishment as., that which is ,proposed at
League Island.

A bill has been introduced into the Legisla-
ture to incorporate the Pennsylvania and
European Telegraph Company. Its object is
the laying of an ocean cable from some point
on the continent of Europe direet to the shores
of Pennsylvania, the terminal office, of course,
being in Philadelphia. Parties inLondon un-
dertake to furnish the chief part of the capital
required, and to lay the cable. It is important,
however, that the sanction and authority of
the State of Pennsylvania should be secured,
and that is the object of the proposed act of in-
corporation. In view of the necessity for more
ocean cables, and the importance of having
one leading directly to Philadelphia, there
ought to be no opposition to the passage of the
bill now before the Legislature.

CLOTHING.
Out 19t0,.

Rebuilding Our Store.
11' .Rebuilding Our Store.
117Rebuilding Oar. Store.

Want sell the Stock.
Want to sell OM Stock..

• Want to sell the Stoolr: 4:11
' Want to' sell tin Stock. „,a

ET The, Greatest Bargains,yet.
gp- The Greatest Bargains yet.

ELF' The Greatest Bargains yet,
1:1:7' The Greatest Bargains yet, . .

.11:r See our Overcoats at $7 60. .Ea
Er See our Overcoats at $lO 00-01

See our 9vereoats at $ll 00.
117' See our Overcoats at $l2 50. ;LB "

' 1]• See our Overcoats at $l5 00.
•117' See our Overcoats at 9118
/13 See our Overcoats at $2O 00. r

See our Overcoats at $22 50. -al
tEr- See our Overcoats at $25 00..41

; •E,I• See our Overcoats at $27 50.
V' All kinds of Gents', Youths' and Boys'

Garments in proportion.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

• OAS HALL',
Largest. Clothing jdouse,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Streets.

There is no induoement which Pur-
chases of Clothing can desire to

have offered lo them which
we are not

PREPARED TO OFFER.

CHEAP,

And we offer.

TILE CITIZENS' , ASSOCIATION. CHEAPER,
The Citizens' Association has gone to work

with promptness and vigor. An 'office has
been established at No. 431 Walnut street, and
the Board of Directors. has been organized by
the election of-,-Samuel B. Thomas, Esq,
President; Stevenson, Esq., Treas-
urer, 'and Edward Shippen, Esq., S,eeretary
pro tem. Collectors have been appointed. to
solicit subscriptions from our citizens, who
May become members :of the Association by
the payment of five dollars, and it is to be
hoped that there is such a real interest in the
important objects before the AsSociation, on,
the part of the community at large, as to
cure the immediate co-operation of a very
large membership. The • experiment
of this ' Citiiens' Association has
been started in good faith and
is in most trustworthy hands.' It has no
political affiliations or tendencies. It aims,
simply and directly, at securing an . improve-
ment in the condition of the public streets and
roads of Philadelphia, and this is a work in
which the whole community is deeply inter-'
ested. It comes in conflict with no public
officer who is faithfully discharging his duty.
To every such official. it should prove a useful
and welcome assistant. And ifit shall ProVe
troublesome to any office or department in
which the public service is now neglected or
unfaithfully administered, the community will
thank it for its, interference and support it
most heartily.

We repeat the caution formerly ',given;',that
the Citizens' Association act not only with
boldness, but with wisdom. , It' is
a point of the, utmost importance that
it shall make no mistakes in the commence-
ment of its enterprise. The work before it is,
so extended and complicated that itwill not be
very difficult to Make blunders thatwill weaken
theprestige of the Association and put it in
the power of its adversaries. But its direction
tis in the hands of sensible, practical, intelligent
,eitizens, who will anticipate such difficulties,
.aud who will "gang warily," while they act
fearlessly and impartially in the discharge of
their duty.

Sales ofDesirable Real Estate.
• - CMEAPES'i'.
, .

Every particle of our stillremaining stock of
•

WINTER CLOTHING.
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will sell February

,16th, at theExchange, a number ofdesirable properties,
including the estates 01., William. Beach, deccaeed,;
SamuelBisbing, deceased ; John Little, deceased, and
John Walz, deceased, by order of the Orphans' Courtand heirs. Full descriptions on last page of to-day's
paper.

For Sales of Real Estate, by Order of
the Orphans's Court, Executors and others, see Thomas
and Sons'advertisementson the last pago,and handbills.
at the Auction Rooms. Catalogues issued every Satur-
day.

While these Clothes are elegant and beauti-
ful, made of the bestmaterial, cut and trimmed
in the choicest style, yet they were not made

itylendid Collectionof Baron Carl Von
Iludenbergh's OilPaintings now onexhibition at Scott's
Art Gallery, 1117Chestnut street. .5

Also, a privatecollection, embracing River and Moun-
tain Views,Landkapes, Marines, am.

TO BE ADMIRED,

VITJTCS
FUNS, &c.

IFUItS

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATII,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

(Late stand 417 ABM Street')

ARE BELLING

Children's Sets of Furs at $5.
Ladleis' SiberianSquirrel Sets, $8 UPlOl2rdS

Mink Sable 64 $lO
GermanFitch " $l5

66 Stone Marten 66 $2O
66 Royal Ermine " $4O
" HudsonBay Sable 66. $5O
66 ntlfildalll Sable "sl6e

English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, &o.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A great.variety of

Caria,ge and Sleigh Robes.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRA.TH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
PIMAILDFILPHIALnos to ato Elixirb•

Every dollar's worth ofof them was made ex-
pressly

TO BE SOLD.
The consequence of which is that we are

NOW SELLING THEM,
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF 1 Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.
Come see our inducements at the

BROWN HALL
OF

INISCELLANEO ILI N.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEBIN
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND

PATENT MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

1ac3041 to th 3mtl6

603 and 605 CUESTNIIT Street.

THE INCOME TAX.
• The following case, of course one of many
..such, will speak louder than any argument
against this mode ofraising a revenue:

In a neighboring town afirm had taken up a
business, generally thought to be a very poor
one, and by industry and business talents,
breinght it up to be very profitable. In the ak-
(Unary course of things they might have ,re-'

mained undiSturbed for such a time as would
have repaid them. Put, being honest men,
they correctly returned their profits to the a's-

•SeSistik, and the publication of this statement
• has been the direct and sole means of calling
into existence another concern, intending, as

'far as possible, to take ap business from the
first, admitting, at the same time, that the in-
formation derived from the income „tax re-
turns was the cause of their undertaking.

The Treasury Department some little time
since published' a statement thata.person en-
gaged in business in a country, town remitted
to the Department, anonymously, a sum of
money; dating from a thy, and stating that his
business in his own town was very profitable;
that a statement of his profits would haVe
brought down rivalry upon him ; that he
therefore made a false return to avoid this
danger, but that, having no wish to defraud
the Ovvernment, he remitted a sum cor-
responding to his understatement, mailing it
from another city to avoid betraying himself.

Of course such conduct is unjustifiable, but
such cases as these, both of which are exactly
as above stated, will show the general 'effect
upon the community of this tax. It has these,
faults of the greatest magnitude : that it is
paid by the honest part of the community to
the partial or entire exemption of the dis-
honest; that it is demoralizing to the extreme
in its effects ; that the actual injury done to
Men of small means in business is often greater
than the amount exacted:

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,'

20S SOIITH FOURTH STREET,
dell-lynA

EDWIN Ef. FITLER Sr- CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
23 N. Water Street and 22p 1 7. Delaware Avenue,PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN 11. HITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

H P. & 0.R. TAYLOR,
.PEBEIIETERY AND TOILET 80AP8

41and 643 NorthNinth street.

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

• QUICK BALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close outat cost. The
reduction in prices Is as follows : • •

Good Business Suits, $l6, were $2O,
Good Business Suits, elf-, werel22, 'Good Business Suits, e2O, were 25.

Overcoats, el 2 to, wore f#l .Dress Suitsat the Same Rates.
Parties purchasing

CLOTHING.From uscan rely that _goods are inprice and quality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worthofanarticle and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining s bargain.

EVANS At LEACH,
del7.3mrp • 628 Market street.

TO RENT.

NEARLY FINISHED !

TO RENT,-
Thetwo spacious Five-Story Iron Front'

•STORE BUILDINGS,
30 Or GO by 164feet,

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCO STREET,
Suitable for any

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,*
In Size, Style, Convenience, Light St Location

Superior to any in the City.

Back Outlet and Ca stway into Cherry St.
With Steam hoist and beat.

LARGE 'UPPER ROOMS
For Bu4iness or Manufacturing.

With or without power.

Apply to E. KETTERLINIIS,
N. W. Corner ofArch and Fourth Streets.

ialb tf rpi

LT EADQ CARTERS FOR EXTRACTING11 TPETHWITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAR.' ABSOLUTELY-SO PAIN."DR. P. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at ColtonDental Booms," positively the only Office fn the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain,Office, 911 Walnutstreet, mhe lyrp§

OOLTO DENTAL .ABSOCIATIOIT OEI
ginated the anteethetic 1120 ot

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time end practice to extractingteeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreet4. ep2oll

HENRY PHELLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
010-Iyro PHLLAVELPIIIA.

4go- TO RENT--DWELLING NO. 2034
JEL Mt. Vernon street. E. T.COXE,

No. 024 Walnut street.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 OLIEBTEDT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-buildingandfitting promptly furnished. fe27•tf

444 TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
Ai11R00m.324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet.

!Suitable for an office or light business.
jal.s tf rp FARB, &

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN.
Mated and easy-fittingDreesBats tpatented)ln'all

e approved fashionsof the season. Oheetnut street,next door to the Post-Delos. oce-tfrp,

SEWING MACHINES.

PATENT WASHER CUTTERS, WITH
double knlveri, for cutting leather or rubber wash-

ere. For stile, with many. other. tools, at the Hard,
ware Store of TRUMAN SHAW, No, 835 (eight
thirty-five) Market etreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia,

It was submitted to only 'as being essential
to the support of the Government through the
war: It is now proposed to continue it, partly
to throw upon this one generation the burden,
not only of fighting the war and paying the
local bounties, but of paying off the principal
of the debt beside, partly to make up for the
imperfect collection of tlie liquor tali.

DOCKET- NIV.ES, OF NEAT STYLES,•
and usade by various manufacturers of established

reputation. For sale by TRUMAN 4i SUAW No.
8351 eight tbirty-live)Market street,below Ninth, Phila-
delphia. • -

HOOKS AND STAPLES FOR STEE-
Ladders, from 18 to 42 inches, in stock ; also, the

various sizes of strap, back flap and other hinges,at
TRUMAN do 811AW,13, No. 835 (eight thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.

T HE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
.The Beet and sold on the Busied Torino.

PETERSON ok, CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.—YOUNG LIENNBRCH.OR BALLIcat st Ji°4tp9ei ngolto.n,ti oy'Ak t- wgjal:-hct vgr:nllaz hgrHot in order. 326 Exchange place.

8

/t* G. O. KOPP. 13 ta thl
The action of the House of Representatives

yesterday, inlaying upon the table the League
Jsland bill may be regarded only as a • tear
porary defeat ofthat measure. liven the. op.
ponents of the bill admit that •the tinae must
conic whcn Congress will be compelled to act
in this matter for the interests of the country,
and erect a naval stationupon the island. We

t'ILOTIIES WRINGERS,
1-1 • with Moulton's PatentRolls, wired on theshaft

Bold andrecommended by
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

Ja22 4p 1004 Arch street:

BALLO NATHANS, AUCitTIONtt, N. .10
corner Thirdand Spruce streets, only one square

dew the E xchange. i112a0,000to lean, Iniarge !woman
tunounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry
mod all go_odkof value.' Officehours from 8 A. M. to
P. M. 111fr Nstabltshed for the last forty years. Ad
Tangos made. In large amounts at the lowest market
ates . 'lB Urn_a,

P ER RULING Oll. THE 310.'iselaborate patterns, for BLANK BOOKS, BILL.HEADS and MERCANTILE FORMS, executed atabort notice. Irdere from Merchante, Ilankere and°Wien reapectfully%Halted.
' • W. O. FERRY, ManufacturingStationer,

728 Argil etreet.

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lat. Rugs and Hone Gear. 411 kinds. NonaWeer cheaper. KNEASS'S ilf.lll3oB2lBtors,1]26 Mar-

ket street. litg Morse in ate do • . • 107,13'47)
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MESSRS. FARREL, HERRING it Co

CARRIAGES.

aura AMY inAsew
• RICH DECORATED

GBAMBERWARE
KERR'S CHINA. HALL

1218 OHESTNIIT. STREET,
'NEW AND ANTIQUE PATTERN.

..
e have now open by. late arrhale. tlte.largeet assort-

ment of

Fancy Decoiated Chamber Set&
in this cal.; of patterna hot to be bad elsewhere, made
expressly fOr as. Aldo, a great variety of •

r. PUNCH. BOWLS:
THEFINE ARTS.

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
THE NINE MUSES,

BY JOSEPH FAGNANI,
NOW ON EXaIBITION

AT .

Earles, Galleries andLooking-Glass
. Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestmit Street.
_22yer.oloE --2 I CENTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES, •

$l6 Chestnut Street,

PHILALITLPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very cholco and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirely new, and at very low prim.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS.
Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
or access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINWS
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

LA INT33 CAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

mylS-Itir4

I+'IR3E=PROOF

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

PIIILADELPHIA , December 13,1869
Zilisstts. FARREL, Exits:No & Co.;

No. 6.. W Chestnut street
GaNnaarais The two Herring's Patent Champion

Safes purchased of yon by tbs. Commercial Exchange
and Chamber of Commerceabont eight months agowere

the conflagration ofthe Chamber ofCommerce 13nild-
-1 on the7th inst. Upon opening them we found the
books and papers in a perfect state of presersation. We
can, therefore, readily testify to the Fire-proof qualities
of the Herring Patent Safes.

J. 11. MICHENEB,
President CommercialExchange.

• SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chamber ofCommerce.

PH ILADELPHIAO-2 month, ]869
10 4RREL, lIIIRRING CO.
Youare respectfully informed that the Safe purchased

of youseveral years back was in Room No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the tone of the Areonthe 7th inst.
It was opened without difficulty on the following day,
and the 1:001/02, checks and papers found to be dry and
perfect. The books were also in as good state of pre-
servation as before the occurrence of the Ire,except one
or two being slightly daiapened by steam,but in these
the writing and figures were notat all defaced, and the
safe has given entire satisfaction.

ELIRII ROBERTS,
Secretary ofthe tic Petroleum StorageCo.

GENTLEMEN: The Safewhich we purchased frora Yen
aid spring was In the late flre In the Ohtunber of Com 7

merce Building, and although It was siibmitted to the
severest test of any In the building, we take pleasure In
Informing you that it was opened thenext day with ease.
and papers, books, Asc., that Itcontained, were found tu
be in perfectcondition.

Beepectfully,
WAEDBN, FREW & 00.,

(Mice. 11l Walnut Street. I

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER.
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, corn.
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL RISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

BrOadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring,Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

dela rDtf

• ESTABLISHED 1853.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER',
1204 FRANKEORD AVENUE,

Above Girard Avenue, •

MANUFACTURERS Or

Exclusively First-Class Carriages,
NEWEST STYLES

attirafBilESLBllliViit2,l'Etl,VgiTEtkißlityllic4l2,l°..llNver4t;
yuIILIC USX.

Workmanship and finish second to none in the
count:lT. •

Fine and varied stock on hand, completed and in the
works.

OrdersreceiveL Nvromt ia%ll,oßrrav ilTaantion.
jala-imrp§

D.. 111., LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3482 8434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A largo assortment of Carriages of ovary description
constantly on band. Nepeetal attention paid ,to
ispaising.! . . jal4fawn

wRz-wort . p-A-prftsAN-D—LieNvEroPEs
to match, newest and bent' patterns etntnned with

initials. W. (I PEARY.
ja24-Lt 728 Arch street, below itighth,

GROCERIES, I,lQtrOßB,4cC;::'

FINE BLACK 'TEA,
NEW CROP.

PURE OOLONG TEA
76 Cents per Pound by the Chest.,

MITOIEEII • FLETORER,•

No 1204 CHESI'NUT STREET;apilor '

CHAMPAGNE.'
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.'S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list ofChampagnes.

FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS' PRICES ET

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
$. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.

the

66 Silver Flint "

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH tammgm

je26rOf

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Raffling; Zanilulel, White,.
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOR SALE BF THE PRINCIP4L GROCERS AND,LIQUOR BEALE/M.Pal tly • tn327sl

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT. JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

all
107 SOOTS SECOND sTBEET.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
Au BC),Is: MARCHE.

The One Dollar Department contains a largeassortment
Of Fine French Goode,

Embracing Desks, Work. Glove. Handkerchief and,
Dressing Boxes in great variety. Dolls, diechanicalToys arid Tree Trimmings, bilk Fans, Leather Bags,Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, .kc.,

FROM 81 00 toso 00.
Calland examine our Paris G . Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plater).

Fancy Costumes for Masquerades, Balls, ac., made toorder in Forty-eight Hours' Notice, at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S

Ladles' DressTrlmmltann,
Paper Pattern,Dress and Cloak"LalltltlF,Establishment,

N. W. Cor. ELEVENTH anEVENINGdOITE&INUT Btreete.
OPEN THE .myYd-tt rp

FURNITURE, &C.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.,

ESTABLISHED 1144.

Good Portsflare at the lowest possible ,
price.

nol6-Sm

PRINTING.

The Pocket•Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHING.
which is as near as possible the rates

at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO".
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

.1111DYAlltd TO WATOICES-201110
Musical Boxes in thebeet snanueri b_ skilltajek,workmen, FARR &

Chestnutstreet, below Fourth

doz)R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trues never mite,breaks or 6011a,
need in bathing • Sapportere, Eleatic Bella,
Stockings _all kids of Trumea and Brace..Ladies attended to by MRS. 'MGR 1280 (7beetant,aee-

dstory. no9ly rp§

SECOND EDITION THIRD EDITION.
2:15 o.olook.BY 'TEJLk.IGRAVM

BY TEl,EartAi'll.
TO-DA TS CABLE NEW

"NTERESTING PROM, HARRISBURG
FiMioeial an Commercial Quolotion

The Pittsburgh Ca,ual Scheme
the Atlantic Cable.

Lonnent, Uan. 201 30 A. M.—Consols 021
for, both.,meney and account ; United St,ttes
Flie-ta64tenties 0f1862, 861 ;. of 1865, old, 861 ;Rtf.1867,"; Ten.forties, 841. Illinois Central,
103; Great Western, 251. '

PAAVO,Jan. 27.—The Bourne opened firm';Eaten, 73f. 87c.

'A VERY• UNFAVORABLE REPORT

' Virtons Harrisburg.
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. StettingBulletin

Lrtr.eitrocu., Jan- 27, 11 30 A. 31,--Cotton
steady; Middling 'Uplands, 11,id.; Middling
Orleaes, 12d. The, sales t,e-day aro estirdated
at 12,000 bales.

I.,fortnoti, Jan. 27; M.—American seem-
rides quiet. IT. 8. Five-twenties of 1862, 87;
of 1865, old, 861. American stocks quiet;
ErieBailroad,l7/,

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 27; 1 P. M.—Flour 21s.Lard firm.
Ifolitoort, Jan. 27.—Tallow -firmer. Turpen-

tine flriner.

THE PITTSBURGH CANAL SCHEME.
11Annomunoi -Jan; - Metahave beer} made punch) regard to the pro-

pimed enlargement of the Erie and PittsburghCanal.
Itappears that the State expended thzee

and aluilf million dollars on the work, andtben gave it to the Company if they would ,tihiell it. , The Company cJxpended one, mil-
iihn, but failed to pay the interest on theirbonds, and are, . now 'ineumberedWith' ilelt "Of ime-and-a-half million. Atleast six•sevenths of the bonded securitieswere recently in the hands of one man, whois reported to have sold his interest,. for the
aggregate sum of three hundred and fifty,
thousand dollars, to parties in Pittsburgh,
Beaver, Harrisburg and Brie,

The proposed scale ofoperations will proba-
bly be to issue one million of new bonds, eif,
changing them for Allegheny Valley Bonds
now owned by the State. The bonded se-
curities, which have thus actually, cost
three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, willrealize the holderii a profit of six
hundred and fifty thousand, besitles any ad-
ditional profits that may be made,on Contractsto enlarge the canal.

As it is impossible for the work to pay the
interest on the debt, the State will be the
loser.

ANTWERP* Jan. 27.—Petroleum opened
quiet; at Bremen yeld,erday, petroleum flat,
andßriut at Hamburg.'

Theinitsts-eller This Day at theBulletinOfilee.
to dom. 1214.

Weather cleat:: wfria Northwest,

SIA4

63 deg

The Execution of she Brothers Gras—
Despatches from the Leading SpanishOtt hale.
Ilov.szro, Jan. 22.--The following isaprivate

despatch from 'Gov. Franch of Cienfuegos.
It is dated the 18th,and, relates to the execu-tion of the brothers Gras:

I inclose a memorandum of the six estates
and other smaller property, lately destroyed
by the rebels. Matters around hereare much
the sameifnot worse than they were at thesame period last year. We have found noth-
ing further of the plan formed at FA:stales,Constancias. Cieneguita, San Francisco andSimpatia. We promised pardon to the brothers
Gras if they named the leaders of the con-
spiracy for the revolt Of the negroes, but they
obstinately refused and were executed yester-day morning with one of their servantsa
Spaniard from Galicia. They died with
bravery, giving a, 'Viva to'Cuba fibre.' One
of the brothers, Ramon Maria Gras, said we
might as well shoot many of the Spaniards, a
number of our soldiers, and all the Cubans in
the district. The fact is that considerable un-

Parties connected with the scheme have
been in Harrisburg recently.

HENATX AND 11011.78E,
The Senate has been engaged during the

morning in discussing the printing of doeu-
meno3, and the Houae,was. engaged on sundry
unimportant biile.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy—Foreign Exchange
Lower—Government Bonds Active and
Higher.

easiness has been observed with Spaniards
and soldiers, and we aro compelled to use ex-
treme vigilance. Carbo hopes be will not be
orderedto sendany more of his force to other
quarters, as it would be very imprudent to
weaken Lis present position at Cineo • Villas."

G'eneral Carbo sent on the 19th thefollowing
teleralLn :Thelosses in our detachinents at Espirito
Santo.have iately increased to 45 and 50 a day
from sickness, and proportionately with the
population. If this continues I shall have to
move them to other quarters. No further pro-
gress in discovering.the conspirators. I have
made further arrests of Spaniards, -Cubans,
officers and soldiers.

. 4Y /lesson's News ngency,l
WALI. SrnEer Jan. 27.—Tbe Money

market is easy at 41.0 per cent. • '
Foreign exebange is lower and quoted at

10l,a1Offj for prime bankers' GO days sterling
bills.

Government Bondsare active and higher.
Southern State Securities were lower in'

Tennessee's and new Virginia's, and steady
in the balance of the tilt.

PacificRailway Mortgages are decidedly
firmer, with active business. Unions sold
freely froth 4-1;a135i, and Centrals from '94.1 to
II4?.

Gov. Trill°, of Sagua, on the 21st, writes :
'• I-fear fnrther disturbancein the neighbor-

hood, which might become serious in view of
the excitement prevailing with the negroes."

The stock mat'tet was strong at the. open-
ing and'advanced. Imt it afterwards reacted
a :little; and Northwest shares showed the
greatest weakness. New Jersey Central ad-
vanced from !iii to 98i, and Rock Island from1101 to 1121,and were the chieffeatures.Jr.,iSeward.

The Havana corrempondent of the New
fork TilliC6 writes From Ohio.Mr. Seward andparty have beenvery kind!Y
treated by the Spaniards, and appear to like
the present reception as well as that given by
the Cubans four years ago, when Seward's
arrival was made the pretext for a political
demonstrationby the present members of the
insurgent party. What a difference between
then aud now. On Tuesday, Mr. Fernandez,
the Secretary of the. Captain-General, visited
Mr. Seward, whoreturned the visit on the fol-
lowing day, remaining several bouts at the
palace; after which he called with his son on
Mr. Hall, the United States Consul, andfrom
thencewent to the office of the New York
,Associated Press, where Mr. Dunlap, the
Consul-General of Her Britannic Maiesty,
was met. After an, hour passed" in general
conversation, they returned to the hotel. At
night the bands of the volunteer corps sere-
naded Mr. Seward, several hundred volun-
teers carrying lighted torches. Thescene was
very brilliant., the officers enteriug the hotel
when Colonel Pulueta delivered a speech con-
gratulating Mr. Seward, and expressing in
some few select-phrases the amity and respect
of the Spaniards towards himself and the
United States.' Mr. Seward thereon delivered
the following:

" Gentlemen, Officers and Citizens ofHavana :

Four years have passed since the oe.el,tiou to
which you have referred, when I was greeted
on passing through this port by a welcome
which all the world regarded asnot more gen-
erous to myself personally, than just and fra-
ternal to the United States. Since that time
peace has been perfected in the United States,
and civil was has broken out in Spain and
Cuba. The balance of power in Europe has
been re-adjusted by the sword ; Russian Ame-
rica has been added to the United States;
Central America and South America have
scarcely known repose; Mexico has resumed
the walk of constitutional Life. Notwith-
standing I have been an observer and
an actor in some of these transactions, the ad-
dress which you have made to me and the
pleasing circumstances under which it is pre-
sented are almost effective in making me for-
get the lapse of time and feel that I have re-
turned to Cuba after a mere temporary separ-
atien from its hospitable shores. Gentlemen,
the island of Cuba is an essential part of the
great modern systems of commerce and civ-
ilization. All nations are interested in its per-
manent peace and enduring prosperity. I
congratulate You With all my heart upon the
great expansion and improvement which
has occurred since my former visit.
I pray God that this progress may continue,
and that peace and harmony may not only be
restored to the Island of Cuba, but, also, that
the political situation in Spain herself, the
most ancient ally of the United Statesmay
have a safe and happy issue from all existing
complications. Gentlemen, I. am sure that
my countrymen will acknowledge, ina more
fitting manner than I have been able to do,
the generous hospitality you have extendedtome.

CINCINNATI, -.:Tan. 27.—C01. Digby, of the
Englildi army, was -married to.day to Miry
Lillie, daughter of W./ S. Groesbeck, at Mr.
Groesbeck's residence. Bishops •Sosecrans,
Catholic; and Meilvain, Episcopal, officiated.

Goverunreur Bond Purchase.
Hason's News Agency.]

Nnw Yonx, Jan' 27.—The total amount of
bonds offered to theGovernment, to-day was
*4,219,300, at 114.10tO 114.99.

ANOTHER CLERICAL IMPOSTOR.

A Theological Student In the Bole of
Alfred Jingle . He Hopes his "Pious
Example, and Christian Influence will
be Taken as Compensation for his
lioard7,-050,000 Worth of 'Debts.
The Herald contains the following:
A swindle, decidedly gigantic in its proper

Lions, and for cool audacity unsurnassed, and
seldom, if ever equalled, has just been brought
,to light at Kingston, N. Y., where William
Travis, an adventurer, duped and swindled anumber of citizens out of at. least Stio,ooo.Claiming to be the heir to large estates in New'
York city and Philadelphia, he succeeded in
inducing hisfriends to advance him the above
named amount, until he should become of
lawful ago to take possession of the estates,
promising to handsomely remunerate them
for their kindness. He then, under the pre-
tence of taking a short trip of pleasure, left
his victims.

• HEALTHY THEOLOGICAL STUDENT.
It seems, about two years ago, Travis was a

young theological student, and one day visited
Kingston,ostensibly to recruit his health. He
was Introduced into society and chaperoned
by a well-known divinefrom 3lorrisania, who
spoke in very eulogistic terms of the student,
portraying in glowing colors his piety and his
many Christian virtues, and dwelt long upon
his enormous wealth, informing them he had
lately fallen sole heir to the estate of one' Mrs.
DS -Wall, of New York city, valuedat 5260,000,
A young man of such reputed wealth, and
withal so agreeable and fascinating in man-
ners, was, as may be readily, supposed, at once
received with open arms by, the elite of the
town, and many an anxious, intriguingmamma with daughters to wed went into
ectasies over the young student.

Parties were given, picnics arranged, drives
proposed, andall seemed to vie with each
other to do honor to the noble scion of the
house of Travis. He drove the most natty
turnouts,sported the largest and most brilliant
of solitaires, wore a scarf the greenest of the
green, smoked none but Partaga's first, drank
only Piper Heidsieck and Aranenniser, and,
like,the rich men of old, was "clothed in par-
ple and fine linen andfared sumptuously every
day." One would suppose that this mode of
living would have aroused suspicion as being i
rather " loud," but then we livein wonderful
times. Sufficient it is to say that he became a
great favorite among the sistersof the church
of which he was a member, and all were loud
in their praise, except, perhaps, a few spin-
sters of rather doubtful age, who could see no
good in the profuse attentions he bestowed on
a few married sisters of the flock.

In tact, the many delightful moonlight
drives on the Vauxhall road led to more or
less talk, but all that was soon hushed, as he
became even more and more devout and en-
tertained theSunday-school each Sabbath af-
ternoon with interesting stories, and atprayer meetings was loud and fervent in his
exhortations andprayers and lent his melodi-
ous voice to the singing of hymns and chant-
ing of anthems. How he raised money to
support this style of living is somewhat
strange and shows how easily people's eyesare blinded by outward show and finespun
representations. His bump of assurance waswell developed, and be very soon called upon
his friends for loans, showing a document

• purporting to be the last will and testament of
one 11Irs.De Wall, bequeathing to him, Wil-liam Travis, houses, lots, bonds, mortgages,&c., to the amount of $2,50,000, John T. Hoff-man and Judge Ingalls being represented aswitnesses to the will ; also a decree from theSurrogate pronouncing the will valid and, de-claring Travis to be the legitimate heir.

A onsmury STORY.The papers had all the appearance of beinggenuine, and now the persuasive powers oftheyoung studentwere brought in play. Bein,ga perfect Chesterfield in manners, he wouldtell a touching and pathetic story, how he hadstruggled in poverty when a mere child, atlast securing a position in a store in NewYork city as an errand boy; how once havingoccasion to carry a bundle to the residence ofMrs. I)e Wall, the kind lady came to the doorand at once-seemed to take a great interest inhim; how a short time after sheadopted him;how he had tried to be a dutiful son, and hadthe pleasant recollection ofbeing a iionifort toher in her declining years ; how sho sickened .
and died, and left him nearly heartbroken, but

CITY BULLETIN.
KILLED WHILE Seeds

was killed- while panning, this morning, at
Rope Ferry Bridge. The- lJoroner has been
notified to hold an inquest. •

FINANCIAL • AND COMMERCIAL
Plilladelphta Stock Exehanire Sales.

BokliD.
81000 Penn 68 2 sets 106 ,300 sh Leh Navetk MX
6)0 City68 pew It6, 10011; 2(0 eh do Its 3214600 N Penn It Go 89 NV eh do b6O 324000 PhilaticErie 7s Its 8714 270 eh Sch Nav stk 61.1'1000 Penn It 1 MtgeOs 9734 600 eh Bead B b 3 Its 47.7 i1000 tich Nal, 68 12 ,61 20eh do transl 47.811000 Lehigh Gold Ln 924 800 eh do Iwo 47%207 eh Leh Valk Its 531,1 800' eh do 860wp its 47%10 sh /31% Mash do. Its 47.0110 sh Cam&Amll Its ' 115 100 sh do 47.8110006113er Gold b6O 122111094 h do c 47.8163 eh Penn It Its 55?ji 100 oh do 83wnlkint 47.81100 eh do .241y8 5336

BETWISBIS BOARDS. .. ..
2oh 2,1 &3dSt it 41 V30_131,Read It 2da&int: 47.E1 1100 all 13th & 15t1,B 248 1934 500 eh do WA lts 4734

15ehCam&Am Be 115 100 eh do slOwa 47.811001 ,11 NY & Middle 6605 100 eh do 2dye 47.81100eh Shomokin CI ba 434Z10 ell do reg&int 1,547.81
200 eh.Leh Nay 81k 1.40 33 200 eh do Ile 47.8 t40 ell Leh Yalil Its 6334 200 eh do 1330a'n 1714

SECO:SIII3OMM.
Br,oo City 6s new lts 10e01000 Phila&Erie 7e 853106 u do 2 dye • 1010:1 50SLehigh OhdEn 924214 do IOW; TKO June It 24 nitg li le 203OiCityp6xt Old 973;1 261411 Spruce & Pine 20!:1000 LehValit Co Bds I 4eh LehVal Zs3:.'z'• • New 2534!

Philirdelobla Money Marscet..•Tituttsnav, Jan. 27.—The local money 014rket has, so
far, developed no change to-day. There is a perfect sur-
feit of bank currency at all ibesourcee, for

"
which it is'

impossible to Mal an outlet, even at exceptional figures.The activity in breadstuffs may.in a few days, stimu-late the demand for currency Weaftward, but at present
there is no sign ofan ontflow in that orany other direc-
t ion which Is likely to disturb the present condition ofthe market.

Call loans are fairly active, but easy, at about 5 per
cent. on Governmentbonds or,other safe collaierals.and
discounts are quiet and nominal, the rates ranging from7nB per cent. on nrst-clasts mercantile acceptances.The gold market is again active sad strong, owing to
the he-•%y bids yesterday for the Government gold. Theopening sale was made at. 122, and fluctuated between
that figure and 1217 up tonoon. '

United States loans are in good request and.pricea are
quits firm.

There was a fair degree of activity at the Stock Board,
and prices were unyielding. City securities were steady.
Salesofthe new issues at niCel.Reading Railroad opened strong with free sales at473k, closing at noon weak at 47.81. Pennsylvania Rail-road was dull at 8..W. Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at
831i, and Mine Hill 'Railroad at 5138. 3.5:5• b. o. bid for
Catawhisa preferred, and 28% for Philadelphia andBrie.
- In Canal shares sales of Schuylkill at 6'i and Lehigh

at The balance ofthe fist was neglected.The Locnet Blonntain Coid Company have declared a
eend-annual dividend offour per cent, on the capital
stock, clear of State taxes, payable on and after Feb-
ruary all.

Demme. D' Haven & Brother, No. 40South Thinl street.
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon : United State, Sixes ,of 11411. 11636a118,4 ;

do. do. 1862, 1168116U; do, do. 1864.11534a116 ; do. do.1666,e, 11670116; do. do. 1868. new, 11-0,;a114,11; do: do.1867'5, new, 1147ia1L5; do. do. 1869, 1141‘alL5 ; do. do.l's. 10-40s, 7.123;a113; U. S. 30 year 6 per cent. Oy.,111a111%. Due Comnound Interest .Notes. 19. Gold.
121;a1217i. Sitter. 11634a118. Union Pacific, 840a860;Central, 946a97.0 ; Union Pacific Land Grants,666a685.

D. C.Wlaarton Smith St Co.. bankersThirdand Chest-
nut ste., quote at 10 o'clock as follows: Gold, 1213,4.U. B. Sixes. 1881, 118.4a1183‘ ; do. do. 5.20e,11362, all6.fi;do. do. 1806. 1153ia116; do. do. 1866, 115.74a116; do. do.Julyt 1866. 114Salledo. do. July, 186/, 114.1„fall5;
do. do. July, 1668, 1143t; 4; 6'4,10-4N, LLNall3; Currencysixes. 11174.

Jay Cooke & Co. Quote Government securities, kc.to-
day. as follows; U.S 6e, 1831, 1.183;a1183.4 ; 11-20 e of 1862,
1111a116.14 ; do. 1864, 116 a11614; do. 1866, 1181;a1163; • do.July, 1.M6, 114:1;a1147• do. 1867, .114'.4a1L51‘; d0..18b8,.114.14
eII4V; Ten•fortiee. 8112116113; Currency d'e, /11a111.4;Gold. 122.

Philadelphia Produce liarket.
TIII:HaDAY, Jan. 27.—There is more deraandfor Clover-iacsd, and 600 bus. were disposed of, part at 87 75aM 10,and part onsecret terms, includiug4llo bus. to go out ofthe market. No change in Timothyor Flaxseed.

• TheFlour market presents no new feature.the inquirybeing mostly confine to the wants of the hometrade; within the range of yesterday's quo-tations. About 800 barrels were disposed of,including superfine at 84 25a4 44: extras at 84 50a4 75 ;Northwestern extra Family at 85a5 75 ; Pennsylvaniadull at 85a5 ; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at @575x6 25,
and 100barrels fancy Kentucky at $7 50. No change inB e Flouror Corn Kcal.

here -is rather more inquiry for Wheat, and 5,000
bushels prime Pennsylvania Bed sold at 151 25per bush.Eye is steady at Slit-. Corn is in good demand, and 7,000
bushels new Yellow sold at tf7a94c., according to dry-
ness. Oats are dull and lc. lower. Bales of 3,000bushels Pennsylvania and Delaware at 54556 cents.No change in Barley.

Whisky Is dull. A sale of 50 barrels Pennsylvania
welod-bound at el.

New York Stock Market.
!Correspondence oftbo Anociated Press.]

Saw YeltlE. Jan. 27.--Eitocks firm. Money
/ rent. old easyuap to6na11pUnitedGBtatel%-20s, 18648td0e116%1d00.,d01866,do.. 116.%; do. 1865. now, 1114; do. 1367, 114,14; do. /AU,114.%; 19-405, 11*; ; Virginia sixes, new, 61;
Missouri 6'a, 89; Canton Company, 645: Cumber-
land Preferred, 35; Consolidated New York
Central and HudsonRiver, 95%; ICrie, 23; Beading. 9536;
Adams Express, 6334 : Rich. Central, 117% : MichiganSouthern. 81%,; Illinois Central, 131 ; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 91%; Chicago and. Hock Island, 111%;Pitts-burgh and sort Wayne, 187g; Western Union Tele-
groph.B.ll4.

Markets byTelegraph.
Champagne then made its appearance, and

a number of toasts were then given compli-
mentary to both nations. The affair passed
oft pleasantly, and does not lend itself to
further comments.

Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)
hW 'Form, Jan. 27,12N. P. M.-4.lotton.—The marketthis morning was quiet and unchanged ; sales of about

400 bales. We quote as follows : Middling Uplands,
cents ; Middling Orleans, cents.Flour, Cc.—The market for Western and State Flour
is firm and in lair demand. Receipts 13,000barrels. The sales are 7,000 barrels. at s4'70a4 95
for Superfine State; $5 30a5 65 for Extra State;$5 75a6 10 for Fancy State; $5 Male 40 for tholow grades of Western Extra ; $5 45;15 40 for good to.choice SpringWheat Extras : $5 35a6 60 for Minnesota
and lowa Extras ; es Mar. 70 for Shipping Ohio,Round Hoop ; $ 5 Wad 15 for Trade brands; $5 95a1 75
for Family do.; $5 Wad 20 lot Amber Winter WheatState and Western • $ 6 00a6 85 for White Wheat do.do.; $0 25a7 75 for 'Family do.; $6 10a9 25 for St.Louis Extra Single, Double and Triple, Southern
Flour is firm and quiet. Sales of 490 bble. at $6 65a6 31
for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore and. Country;
$5 65116 25for Extra Georgidaud Virginia; $6 4540 00for Family do.; $6 445147 00 for Extra Maryland and Dela-ware, and $6 55a10 00 for Family do. do. Rye Flour is
steady. Sales of 301) barrels at —a— for lino and super-fine.

LORD MACAULAY.
A Carious Story of the Historian.

The English Journalshave, oue and all, in-
dulged in sentimental regrets over thedestruc-
tion by fire of the old Star-and-Garter Inn, on
Richmond Hill, in the pleasant town of Eng
fish Richmond; but to the Writer of the rhe-
torical leaders in the Daily Telegraph of Lon-
don, the event has furnished the occasion for
an editorial article of more than his accus-
tomed extravagance. Among other reminis-cences of the Star and Garter, in which he in-
dulges' is this extraordinary and unedited
story of Mamtiday:

4, /lo that same coffee-room, so the legends
tell—and 'the oldestinhabitant,' in the shape
of a waiter, was ready to testify to the truth
of the tradition—there was wont to come on
Sunday afternoons a gentleman of rather
broad and squat stature, With gray hair, and a
very large shirt collar. ' He would dine, al-
ways alone, at a particular corner table; he
would take his wine as a gentleman should ;

and, after dinner, it was his humor to build
up before him a lofty iwramid of tumblers'
and wineglasses, which he capped with
a decanter. This ponderous crowning
of the edifice; usually resulted iu the toppling
of the entire structure over in irremediable
smash. Then the gray-haired gentleman

rise, pay his bill, including the broken
glass, and depart, chewing the cud of sweet
and bitter fancies in the shape of a toothpick.
The waiters knew him very well. He was
Thomas liabington, Lord Macaulay."

This habituaismashing of• glassware on the
part of thegreat historian will be new to most
of his admirers, . and it world seem to imply
that he did not . ' take his wine' at, a gentleman
shmild," but otherwise.

_irain.—Receipts—Wheat, 11,000 bushels. Themar-ket is dull and unsettled. The sales are 25,000 bushels
N0,2 Milwaukee at el 18n120 ;,,and mixed at 81 20al 22;
Amber 'Winter at 81 Mal66. Corm—Receipts, 5,100
bushels. Tile market is steady with a fair demand.Sales of 20,000 bushels new Western at 93895 afloat.
old at 611 06a1 07. Oats are dull. Receipts 6,000 buShols.Salve ]2,000 bushels, at 57058 cents.

Provisions,—The receipts of Pork are 175 barrels.The market is steadier at 6127 25a27 50 for new Western
Mess. Lard.—Receipts, 50 packagis. The market is firm.We quote prime steamer at 17. Hogs are dull. Sales,11,000 1134a12.

Whisky—Receipts. 970 barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western free at 09;.s.c.af 1.

PITTSIIIIII43II, Jan. 27.—Petroleum quiet, but without
quotable chaugo ; but little offering and not much de-
mand. Crude—Saleeof 860bble. spot, at 1234c., and 2,000
barrele b. o. till September, at 'l6c. Refined—A sale of
500barrels, each February and March,at 30,Wic. Future
deliveries dull ;no change. Refiners are not disposed
to sell at present prices. Shipped,776 barrels. No re-ceipts reported.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE, Jan. 27.—Cotton firm at 254 cents.

Flour fairly active and prices 'slightly favorbuyers; 'Howard Street Superfine 61476x6 do.
Extra, 45 25a6 ; do. Family 66 26x7 ; City Mills
Superfine, 46tes 76 ;do Matra,tti 50a6 ; do. Fanlike,
8%575 ; Western Superfine, f 4 W h eat; . Extra, 26Ati 75 ; do. Fatally, 616 ffiati 76. ' firm ; rimePto choice Maryland Red. fl 36al 47. Corn firm ;White,
111'.03a106; Yellow 94100. Oats and Ryo unchanged.Mies•Pork quietat '2O 60: Flacon firm,)33n

.
• rib sides 116,54a1016 ; clear do..17 ;__ shoulder'', 1. Herne, W.

Lard firm at 17a17.44. Whisky quiet,et 994100for wood
and irembound.
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the sole heir to her immense property. As hovJas, not quite of age he wished tosecure aloanuntil such time as he should come'into
possesSion of the estate. Ills pleasing man-
ners, sympathetic narrative, documentary ev-idence and tbo strong recorrumondotion fromthe divine'from hiorrisania, presentedquite a
plausible steM and he was enabled to borroye
from a Mr. Vanderrnark, at different, times,
money to the amount of $24,000.

TILE lIARVEAT OATH-MED.
'lle leaves a bill at the stable for $500; owes

'the firoprietor $l,lOO borrowed money; aJewelry bill ,
for $430%); a holm bill of $3;3001and many smaller bills, ran gfrom fifty dol-lars tO five hundred .and.e xty, strewed pro-

miscitously over the town. Mr. Vanden:nark;
having his suspicions aroused that all was not
right, started for Philadelphia to investigatesome of Travis's pretended property. Travis
called' at, Vandermak'shouse the same day'
that littr;Vandermarittook his departnretothe'
"Quaker'City,Withetittelling any one where
he had gone. Surmisingwhit Vandermark's

°business there was, he thought It about time,
.to start for "pastures new,"and, hastily pack-

Jag his valise, bid his friends goodby,
them he would be back in a few days: Alevr
days passed and " Willie" returned not, butVandermark did, and, with a long face, told
.how they, had all been duped.

Travis, While in New York,-lsrrcite smote tohis landlord in Kingston, thanking him for
his kindness while at his house, and hoped
hispious example and Christian influence'while with him would be taken as compensa-
tionfor his board.

Travis is •about twenty-two years ,of age,
rather below the medium size, light' com-
plexion, and has a light growth of side whis-
kers. He was a charity boy, and. was taken
several years ago by an Episcopal minister atFishkill. a aftewards_ livedJwith Mr. Liv-
ingston, nearRondout, New York, and came
afterwards to New York city, and received his
education in some place in New Jersey.

Detectives came in search of him, but it isdoubtful whether hewill be found, as be has
about two weeks the start. •
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EUROPEAN NEWS.
The Proposed InternatiOnal Coinag

DEATH Or A:N O,RLE.Avis

RUMORED DEATH OF THE POP

Trouble Among the Erie Shareholders

The Spanish Elections—No Later Returns

LATER FROM . WASHINGTON
Removal of Commissioner Barnard

Swearing In ofthe Virginia Congressmen

FRANCE.
The Pr•oposed International Celniwe
PA.nis, Jan. 27.—The Senate yesterday die-

'cussed the proposition for an international
coinage system. Chevalier Le Voider and
others, participated, and urged the adoption
of agoldeoin equivalent to twenty-five francs
as auniversal unit. •

D,eatti of an alarmist..
The Duke of •Broglie, a leading member of

the: Orleanists, died here yesterday, aged 85

The Bumoirod Death of the Pope.
Nothing further has been heard from Rome

about the rumored deathof the Pope.
7ANGLAND.

The Erie Railroad Troubles.
Lorrnop, Jan. 27.—1 t is'said a large number

of Erie shares held in this country have been
stamped by the Erie Shareholders' Protective‘
'Union. A member of the firm of Burcham,

. Dalrymple 8.7 Co. will soon leave for Nets
'York, to protect holdersby voting on stamped
shares. ,

SPAIN.

The Elections..
MADRID, Jan. 27.—No further returns from

the elections for members of the Constituent
Cortes have been received since the last de-
spatches, but the authorities here classify
those known to be electedsomewhat differ-.
ently than before :—Progressionists, 18; Re-
publicans, 4 ; Unionists, 3; Absoltitist, 1.

Frona Washington'.
SpecialDespatch to ,tbe Philada. Evening Bulletin

Wasimicrrox, Jan. 27.
REMOVAL FROM OFFICE

The removal of Mr. Barnard, Conimissioner
ofEducation, and the appointment of Gen.
John Eaton, Jr., in his place, has occasioned
some surprise in political. circles: Gen. Eaton
is a native of. New England, a 'graduate of
Dartmouth College and hisfriends say he will
make an excellent Commissioner.

CONGRESSMEN F,RON VIRGINIA
Three members of oOugre.ss from Virginia,

Messrs. Milnes, Platt and Ridgeway, were
sworn in by Speaker Blaine to-day. Mr. Por-
ter appeared, but the Democrats raisea an, ob-
jection to the oath beink administered to
him, as he had been tried by a'court-martial
and found guilty of using treasonable lan-
guage. The matter is now under discussion.

COWS INK S TESTIMONY
Mr. A. R. Corbin, the President's brother-

in-law, made his appearance here this morn-
ing and testified before the Committee on
Banking and Currency regarding..his connec-
tion with the New York gold panic.

He declines, however, to make public the
exact nature of his testimony, and the mem-
bers also refuse to tellthesecrets of the coin-
mitteeroom.

• PROTECTION OP A3IEEICAN CITIZENS.
The matter of extending protection to

American citizens held by Great Britain for
alleged participation in the Fenian insurrec-
tions was under consideration by the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs this morning.
A resolution was authorized to be reported to
the House calling upon the Secretary of State
for information regarding such Americans as
are now imprisoned, and expressing the
opinion that the Government ought to demand
instant relief.

TR PUBLIC PRINTER- - .

ThetPrinting Committed agreed to report
hack the bill introduced some days ago by
General Negleyy, changing the manner of
electing the ,Public Printer, and recommend
its passage.

BUTLER'S SPEECH
General Butler's speech, in reply to Mr.

Dawes's excites a good deal of comment inpolitical'circles, and is generally regarded as
a verystrong defence of President Grant's
Administration.

PRINCE ARTHUR-A BALL IN HIS HONOR
The ball to be given to-night by Mr. and

Mrs. Thornton, in honor of Prince. Arthur,
is expected to be the most brilliant affair of
the kind that has yet taken place during the
present gayseason.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
[Correspondent& of the Associated Press. 1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The President to
day sent the following nominations to the
Senate:

James T. Jennings, Receiver of Public
Moneys at lona, Michigan; JobnEaton, Jr.,
of Tennessee, Commissioner of Education, in
place of Barnarl, to be removed; Hampton
Aulick, Assistant-Surgeon in the Navy;
Lieut. Samuel L. Wilson, to be Lieutenant.
Commander in the Navy; First Lieutenant
H. B. Lowery, to be Captain in the Marine
Corps ; Second Lieutenant R. R. Neill, to be
First Lieutenant in the Marine Corps;. Israel
S. Adams, to be .Collector of Customs at Great
Egg Harbor, New Jersey; Jarvis H. Bartlett.
Collector of Customs at Little Egg Harbor,
New Jersey; William G. Williams,Postmaster
at Watertown, New York, and Bruce John-
son, to be Postmaster at ShelbyVille, Indiana,.

From Chicago.
THE PROPOSED VIGILANCE COMMITTEE

CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—The meeting called last
night, at the Tremont House, to form a Vigi-
lance Committee, was turned into a broad
farce by those who responded to the call, and
it adjourned without accomplishing anything.

A SAD TRAGEDY
Hrs. Harrold, of Devinda, 'Jo Daviess

county, Illinois, recently became insane on
religious. Matters ; and on Tuesday morning,
in the absence of her husband, she obtained
a razor and attethpted to cut her throat, when
her daughter snatched it from her and ran
to an out-house to hide. The mother over-
took her daughter,.and, after a struggle, re-
gained the razor, and was about to draw it
across her throat.; a second time, when an-
other daughter, aged fifteen, placed her hand
there and received a terrible, gash.. The
mother then succeeded iu cutting her 'throat
from ear,to,ear; dying inimediately.

Anitalavers /Nettling,
130sTO.N, Jan. 22.—The thirty.sixth annual

Anti-Slavery festival was held last evening in
Horticultural Hall, and attracted many well-
known• leaders of the cause. The time was
mainly devoted to social converse, closing
with a speech by. Wendell Among
those present, wore, Rev. John T. Sargent,
President of ; the Massachusetts AntilEilavety
Society; Elizabeth' Cady Stanton, LydiaM.
Child, Abby X. Foster, Julia Ward Rowe,
Wendell Phillips And Rev. W. H. Outrunings.
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LATER BY THE CABLE

The Alabama Claims, Question
Djscoyery: of a Conspiracy in France

Amnesty to be . Granted to Rochefort

WEST 'FROM WASHINGTON
Congressman Porter Sworn' In

THE FRANKING PRIVILF:IGI
ENGLAND.

The Alabama Claims.
(By He SllOlOll News Agouti, vla FrenchCabin.)

Lonnoli, Jan. 27, 2 P. IL—The Alabama ne-
gotiations continue in suspense. No definite
arrangements for their settlement have yet
`been arrived at.

A Commitraey Discovered.The London Telegraph &serfs thattheFrench
/government lies discoveredthe existence of a
conspiracy spreading throughout, Fraitee im-
plicating the Trades' Unions, the English In-
ternational Society and Mazzini.

IRELAND.
O'Donovan Rosso.

Dusx,rar, Jan. 27, 2P. M.—The Fenians of
Tipberary advocate there-election of O'Dono-
van Rosma in case his right to a seat is denied
by Parliament.

FRANCE.

The Press Libels.
RAMS, Jan. 27, 2 P. M.—After the passage

of the new law relative to the Press LibeLs,
the French Glovernment intends to grant an
amnesty to all Press offenders, including
Rochefort, who was, convicted underthe old
law.

From Wamtaingt,on.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhDs. Evening Bulletin.]

CONGRESSMAN 'PORTER SWORN IN.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The Rouse refused

to entertain an objection made by the Demo-crats to swearing in Mr. Porter; of Virginia,
and after some spicy ',debate he appeared at
the bar and was sworn in. •

THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE
General Farnsworth reported to the Housethe bill abolishing the franking privilege, andasking that it made the,special order for next

Tuesday; but:being appealed toby many mem-bers to put the bill upon Its passage at once,he consented to do' so, after' explaining the
saving which would acerne to the Govern-
ment by the passage of the bill. /There will bebut_few votes against the bill when a vote istaken. ,

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

TREAT3IENT OF THE INDIANS.
(Correspondence •f the Associated Press.l

WAHrtmtroN, Jan, 21.—Enoch Hoag,Superintendent of theKansas Indian Super-
intendency, and a Committee of the Society of
Friends, including George Wistar, of Phila-
delphia, appeared before the. Senate Com-mittee on Indian Affairs,this morning, to sub-mit their views as to the proper treatment of
the Indians in that State, and to urge the ex-
pediency of making appropriations to carry
out theirplan for educating and civilizing thevarious tribes under their charge. The Com-
mitteepromised to give their representations
careful consideration.

ME. BOUTWELL'S FINANCIAL OPINIONS.
Secrettiry Boutwell is to-day at the Capitol

engaged in presenting his views before theFinance Committee.

Forty.First Congress--Second Session.
WASHINGTON. Jan. V.SENATE—Petitions were presented by Messrs. Ram-

set, Drake, Pratt, Patterson, Oonkllng and Fenton torthe abolition of the franking privilege.One of the• petitions presented by Mr. Poston con-tained the names of 4,481 shirttail offiew York, city:Another petitionwas presented by Dir. Fenton, fromthe Trustees of the Seamen's Fund and Retreat 'of New
) ork, asked for Congressionalaction tosecure adequate
provision by the United Statesor State government forthe support ofsick and disabled seamenarriving at' theport of New York.

kir. Fenton presented the resolutions of the Board ofTrade of Buffalo for the repeal of the income tax.John T. Lewis was sworn in as Senator from the Stateof Virginia.
Mr. Patterson, from the Committeeon Retrenchment,reported favorably the House Joint resolution pro-hibitingassessments upon or collections from subordi-

nate officialsto make presents to their superior officers.
Passed.

On motion of Mr. Hamlin, the resolution relating tothe recent seizure of distilled spirits in San Franciscowas taken up.
Mr. Cole favored the reference ofthe subject to a com-mittee, remarking that a vote upon its indefinite post-

pone-went wouldbe regarded by some as a test of thepower of the whisky interest. The proceedings in thecase had resulted in arresting • many whisky frauds
throughout the country. The subjectwas then indefi-nitely postponed, upona division, by 20 to 16.

r. Thayer called up the 0111 to establish a port of de-livery at Omaha, Nebraska.
Mr. Trumbull said that various porta of delivery nowestablished should bo abolished as unnecessary.ktr.Kellogg inttmatedthat he would introduce a reso-lution as to the expediency of their abolition. Omaha,however, was an exceptional instance.Mr. Conklingthought the time had CO/1110 to put an and

to many ports of wry and delivery, which he believed
were only serviceable in the salary and emolumentstached to thaw,and pernicious In various respects.

Mr. Kellogg read from the law on the subject the pro-vision authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
abolish all such ports where the receipts do not exceed310,000 per annum.

The lull was then passed.
The Vice President communicated to the Senate thefact that the President had signed the Virginia hill.
Mr. Boreman said one ofthe Senators elect from Vir-ginia, Mr. John F.Lewis, was present, and moved thathe be qualified. ' ' • -

Thecredentials of John F. Lewis and John W. John-
son, Senators elect from Virginia. were then read.Mr. Lewis then appeared before the Speaker's desk,
when the usual oath of office was administered by thechair.

LACE CIIRTAINg,

Mr. iVilson offered a resolution for a rearrangement
ofthe seats of&mature( andfor additional Beats, if ne-
cessary, to provide accommodations. it,was referred tothe Committeeon Public Buildings.

The Currency bill was then taken up.
Mr. Bowe reviewed the various propositions of theSenators who had spoken in the discussion.
BousE.—By unanimous eonsent bills were introducedand referred as follows
By Mr. Scofield, authorizing the indemnity fundpaid by China and Japan to be covered into the Trea-

sbgMr. Washburne (Wis.), to establish steamshiplines.
By Mr. Giltillan, requiring the National banks goinginto liquidation to deposit lawful money in place oftheir circulating notes, and to take up theirbonds.Bills were reported and recommitted as follows:
by Mr. Julian, from the Committee on Public Lands,

to prevent the further sale of nubile lands except as
provided for in the pre-emptimi and homestead laws,mid other laws for disposing of town sites and mineral
lands.

By Alr. Ingersoll, from the Committee on Railroads
and Calms, to authorize the construction of a railroadand telegraph line kom Washington city to Cleveland,Ohio,or Erie, Pa., by the nearest direct route.

Idr. Daviecalled up the bill introduced by him yester-
day to amend the Virginia bill by construing the word
oath to include affirmation. Passed.

Resolutions of Inquiry .were offered and adopted as
follows

By Afr.•Moore(li. J.), as to why harbor master fees,
health fees and State hospital fees aro allowed to be col-lected at the Now York Customflousemotwithstandiug
the decision of the Supreme Court that such thus woreunlawful.

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES',

LAA4BREQUINS

By Mr. Wilson relative to the huprovenient
of the navigation of tho 3lisiiissippi at or near the Valle
of 'St. Anthony.

Also, an to the reduction of the postage rates betweenSweden and the United States.

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wool
Fabries,,of all shades ofcolors,

the latest imported.

- • .
lly litr. lurdett, an to a building for pesteffice, coped,

kr. J cartoon City, Alinnenri.BilMr Archerom to the abntractien of stumps fromthe avre de Gracepost-011We.The Speaker announced the following an the select
committee on the postal telegraph bill : Messrs. Wash-
burn° Wis 1, Lawrence, Dawes, Davie, Palmer, Wood;
ward and'ileck. •

WINDOW SHADES
In all the Newest Tints.

FLUSHES, HAIR, tk'd.,
For Railroad Supplies.

I. E. WALR.AVEN.

11r.Paine moved that such of the Virginia members as
to Whose right to beats there woe no objection should
nowhe sworn

MASONIC MALL,

No. 710 CHESTNUT STREW.

. . . .
Messrs. Platt; Bid geway and Mllnes thereupon cameforward and took the oath ofoffice. •
Mr. Wood objected to theoath being administered toMr.Porter, and read as the ground of his objection the

charges and specifications on which he (Porter),hadbeen tried , convicted and sentenced to six months' ionr=ent7llo sentence'hagou4pr7vPlliiler46penj,in N.Butler,approvedw 3
convicted of declaring publicly in a tavernin Norfolk that the Povernment was a --humbugwint beginning to end, and that Abraham Lincoln was
'do ng everything be could for hi election, and that lie

tad rather live under the JeffDavie government than
under this,and that this wasa rotten, bogus and cor
rut Government from beginning to end.

r. Pains, in answer to Mr. Wood, sent to the Clerk's
de k and had read a telegram from Mr—Butler, date,'
11 Y Mb, )868, stating that Charles 11 . Porter, iu a he,i tad
discussion bad used words, which, being report& I to

IN rll-19

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar.
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge..
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New .644
DREXEL, HAWES & CO.,Paris.,

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

•

flpecial Agents for thesale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre R. R
First MortgageBolide. '

Interest seven per cent., payable April let and October
let, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, and acorued interest.

The road was opened for business on November Mb
between Sunbury and-Danville. Thirty-two miles be.
yond Danville the road la ready for the rails, leaving
but cloven miles unfinished.

ooverument Bonds and other Securities taken In es-
changefor the above at market rates

toe im 5e

rTOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION
-OFFICE OF THELOCUST MOUN-

TAINCOAL AND IRON COMPANY, No.' 230
UTH THIRDSTREET.. .

PIIILADELPICIA,Jan.27ttI.IB7O.
At a meeting of the lloard'of Directors held this day

a to tut-anunal dividend of Four Per Cent. °WillsCapital
Stuck, clear of State taxes, was declared, payable to ttte
Stockholders or their legal representatives on mild after
February Bth.

Tho transferbooks will be closed until thefhb proxino.
EDWARD SWAlN,'Treasurer.

TO-RENT-TWO FURNISHED CC%AT":
nicating sucou,l-utory rooms, within a half square

ofPhiledelphiu Glut,. Suitable formembera of the Club.
Private family. Mitres* 11„ P.O. Box, No.2011. It":

'Apply to.
.ortAagesisflorATltELlnnißott$6.p00 dB4eBlBratett itth3rn

A. IeLTLEII,for uu u.
je27•3t' , N0.51 North Sixth street.

MAGAZIN DIM :MODES.
1014 WALNTIT WTI/EXT.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Witlitina Stilts I,Bllka dhDress oodo, allLadies,Underclotarximes,n4Dresses made to meant* in Twootl-foorRoute,

W 0 UL.-4,500 POUNDS WEEMICEN
Cooll vaZi,airettriristirdB.!PirnlUZ grull

.biro,be was obliged to notice. 7fit'iliCtl,4ioWerer,remit •ted all the oneroue portion of the judgment of the,Cons-111 Wien, because the case and Mapriivfoul *eta' shcreredthat Porter had not in fact bean disloyal,. ~.• -,, '
-'Mr. Roots remarked that getitlemeendi • die.otnershlsof the House wore frequentlymakingSuch inipittatione,and that if men were to beruled out .for, such expres.,stone the members on the other, bide Would'rule theni-'wives out.

Mr. Eldridge asked Mr. Paine :whether Mr,,,Perterbad overtaken back the expressions charged Against
Mr. Paine said he did notknow. lie never oonfeFedwith him on the subject. . • • •
Mr.Parse* naked Mr,Wood whether liewasPrepared! ,to say that any' person should be excluded from member-7.c ,shills in the Houteffirhaving u sed suds language: •.' i.:Mr. Wood said hehad nodifficultyin.answering Mistquestion. Hedid notbelieve that anybody was fit to sit ,in the House who considered' the Government of tile'United Statena humbug:or who denounced the Pred. ,dent in such ecnrriloue terms.

~
.•Mr. Sargentremarked that 'he had simply wanted fo',' .get that profession offeith. '..•• t •Mr. Whitteesore. asked . Mr. Wood, sarcasticadr,whether he did not think Whetter to treat that chniet ofpeople with concilletion and,kindness ? f Laughter.]

~Mr. Weod—Yee,'but riot ta.give therrtfront seats, --•-

-Mr:Eldridge-INot toput 'them alongside the gentle. '
Irianfrotediouth Carolitialfaughterl. L wish the gentle-
man from Calilorniato Mims what he,thinks Of suchsentiments.' 3 , , ' , • - •

• Me. Sargent,in reply to, Mr. Eldridgei. said: that he ,would hazard the opinion that if gentlemen. ,were tobe,excludedlfrem the House who could be' proved 'to-haleused such language, the seats on hie left, theDemocratic.side, Would be pretty•generally vacent. [Laughter.]
. 2 Mr. Woodward declared, with some 'endue:neat, that
, the assertions of the gentleman from ()offends were.slanderous.

Mr.PalnelenuuiedthO ficlor and -fnatstedt on the pre.Thine question. . I • L : • . .Tho previous, question having been seconded'and t 4 amain qheiition ordered, Mr, Holman moved. to moon,skier the voteordering the mainquestion, which Mo-tion gave him the right to tho floor for an hour, whichtime lie divided out to members on both tides. ' ' •
An„ excited, dleenssion ensued. participated tor byMessrs. Holman, Smith(Pregon), Bock, VoorheesAllar-gent, Cox', Mayhem, Woodward, Butier(Mataib Weedand Eldridge.. '.l 'Mr. Holman reminded the House of theexclusion efMere Young and Brown, members elect from ' Hen,

tacky, on thopretence of having used expressions; thatwere regarddras disloyal..
Mr. Vootheeeremarked' that the only „good' erect ofthe objection to Porter was that it would, involve themembers on the opposite side in contradictions and ne-cdaitate a change of front. For hie own pert the calm •

presented no difficulty to him. There trasno reasintiagainst Porter beingsworn in ,a 0 he hold that the Housebad no power to make the inquiry into therecord Iftileconstituents sent him here. . , .
. , ,

'Mr. Sargent recalled the fact that in the lastbongrege,Mr. Woodbad been censured by the House for &Waringin a speech. that he would sate against " this malt in •famous bill of a most infamous Congrese," andResorted
that theDemocratic party had from the beginning 'of • =

the rebellion thrown its influence in the; Scala againittthe Government.,
Mr.boxdeclared that that statement teas not tree, Hawas in Congress at tho breaking-out of the rehelllon,andwas amongst the first to denoubco secession. The groat'body of theDemocrats 'had stood by Douglas andthe Union.. When • a member Woe Reesee (Con-way) offered a Aeries ,of ' resolutions for thedismemberment, who, on the other aide, •movedto expel him? But whena memberfrom Ghio(Lost)rnadea speech for secession and disunion, a inederlty of theother side voted to expelhim. Battheone was a Iteeub-,lican and the other a Democrat. If all here rho Madenee of expressions against the Union before the warwets excluded from the House,' half •the seats ou 'theother side wouldbe empty. He agreed with,Jae friend.Voorhees, as to the right of representation. wrongs. .on the other side could make a right, 'add they ehouidset norules for him.

Sargent repeated that the Demotratieparty ofthe Northhad riot been during the war int Symputhrwith the Government. A Democratic President, a'Northern man, had sent a message to Congress stating,that he had no power to coercea, State, and in that he •had been fortified by Attorney-GeneralBlack, a Nevth-ern Democrat.

cuaTair4 -MATERI.ALis.


